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Tn battle at Chicago has already
begun with the preliminary, cauens-ic- g

The torn torns and Btink pots
such an tbe genius of the; Signal's
ediior b:n introduced into politics
have-- doiili'J.-Hi- j tJready made them
b Ivt - hea d jud smelt.

ktllatifi For one week only, commesebjr MonJnv.
May 30th.

WE OFFER
Baxall Byrd Island Patent, Flour, sweet

UNQUESTIONABLY THE

BEER EXTANT

FOR FAMILY USE.
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FINEST LIGHT

RICHLY PACKED
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Purity
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Excellence

of

Materials
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Manufacture

Purity

and

Excellence

of

Materials

in

Manufacture

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
Morehead City, N. C.

(Open June 1st, to Oct., 1888.)
Greatly cnlarg d and" Improved. Accommodations for 1,000 guerts. Everything

first class and rates reasonable Write for new descriptive pamphlet. j

Beermann & Cooke, Prop'rs. -
THE KIMBALL. ATLANTA OA., Chas. Beerrnann & Co., Proprs.

CONNELLY
BTJRKB COUNTY, KORTH CAROLINA.

3M2HONEY S BHOTHEU. Pwipr'n.
TfTWHE TAKNHAETJSEB BEER la brewed from tbe Finest Pale Canada
J I ' West Barley Malt and Saazer Hops, and especially reoomznended for
I. lta tonic and-nutritiv- qualities. It is rlotaly packed In attractive

glass bottles for Family Use. BERQNER tt ENOSL received TWO
MEDALS at tbe Centennial Exhibition and were awarded the GRAND

PRIZE at the Universal Exposition In Paris, 1878.

The Bergner ft Engel Brewing Co

"PHILADELPHIA.
A. TIL FENT HAL, Agent, Charleston, S. C.

This remarkalile Sprinc was opened to tbe nubile
IS siioxua aniong me root num m uie ciur niuga
nellv HDrlnirs Station. Burke Countv. N . C.
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vital eaeieles. As acliaiyteale water ana ionic n nan no equai. eena iur circular.

MERONEY & BRO..
CJonnelly Springs, Barks County, NG

North v'aro'.iiia schools and colleges
are vowing to an end. They are most ,

interest.) iig and of late yenrc
hive lxidiOAted .can advao of febe

Slata aoug allilinos of progress in

educitii n tbat Ua baen gratifying, m

tbb highest degree to all interested
in the common Welfare. The present j

year's exercises jhave been no excep- - j

tiuu to the rule. They have Shown a

co&linued iniprove-inent- , and a public
concern about edaqation of all grades
wider than evei before. The per-
formances of the pupils have contin-
ued of a higher . order of excellence
than in any preceding rear,1 and alto-
gether there baa.been evidence of life,
vigor, earnestness and a determina-
tion to reach the highest standards.

The improvement has been confined
to no section, no particular centre of
education, but has been general
throughout the State. It is the more
gratifying on this; account. ;

Tbere hs been improvement in
metho's all along the line;
there has ; been a large
patronage of the schools of all grades
aud a fuller general appreciation of
the higher, broader culture that is at-

tained only through the adoption of
the best Bystejjas'af educationand the
application of those systems in all
their thoroughness. There has been
sturdy, leliablej growth .duriEg the
pasi year.irom ine primary bchooi up,
and we note tbeitact with great pleas- - i
uro North C ajrolina ib progressing
rapidly in many "jr aspects, but in nohet
more rapidly or ubstantia!ly than in
tho important ffcspect of education.

DKAXII OP KMKsloR FUKDKRICK.
The good Emperor Frederick has

been released from the terrible suffer-

ing he has been palled upon to endure
and has fallen n the eternal sleep
that awaits'alike the prinee and the
pauper. His ipgp has been shoit,
but it has been toag enough to show
thnt he was a 'God fearing, mild and
humane monarch, , who fulfilled the
proaiise he gave as heir expectant,
who desired nothing so much as the
welfare and happiness of a'l his peo-

ple and who Bought; to attain'this end
by every means proper to the' exercise
of Christian rulership.

For many months he has been a
constant sufferer, subjected to ex-

cruciating agony, yet he has borne
the afflictien without a murmur
o gainst the Providence that sent it.
His: character has been admirable in
a very high degree, representing tbe
best qualities of ln modern German.
He was a man bf no slight ability
and proved himself; on many a hard
fought field and in many an arduous
campaign a . military commander
worthy to rank with the best of his
day. Above all, however, be has been
a mild, conservative and Christian
ruler, while firm: and progress-
ive, ; during the .brief period ' of
his reign. He'. . has been able
to Bee the accomplishment of little
that he desired in the war of meas
ures for the benefit of bis people, but
he has shown unmistakably his dis-
position and made plear Jthe policy he
would have developed had be been
permitted health and strength' and a
longer lease of life. He has been in
all respects one of the most admirable
of modern rulers, and the sympathies
of Christendom (have therefor (rone
out to him in his terrible sffliction
with peculiar freeness and to an un-
usual extent. ;'; ; -

Hia death, which pf course has been
s en to be inevitable' for months, we
cannot but regard) as a misfortune
for Europe! The ; Prince who
succeeds him, though his son,
is by all I " accounts, very
much unlike hint. He is of a turbu-
lent disposition, fynd of war, and
with an ambition for distinction in
warlike pursuitf. His influence is
likely to be thrown' in a direction
different from that peaceful course
which his royal father and grand-
father favored .' and endeavored to
place upon a footing of, perpetuity.
His radical views will meet with many
who will eagetlyj embrace them,
as there are always in every nation
men who wish change for the sake of
change merely, and the result cannot
well make for tiie peace of Germany
or of Europe. The policy of the
new ruler, however, may turn oat to
be different, as it if 'not well under-
stood, and we hope it will.

The disease
;

which has finally
sapped the bfe: of the good
Emperor has been - a ' most insidious
one. It was inihe nature of cancer
of the throat, though the doctors, we
believe, have iaBiejed that it was not
a cancer. It hits, by slow but sure
degrees, robred;hico of strength, sub-
jecting him meantime to infinite tor-
ture, and has filially strangled him to
his death. There tad first to be in-

serted In his threat a metal tube,
which had frequently to be removed,
cleansed and replace dr in order to
enable him to breathe. Latterly the
throat pasBages bad become so much
affected that a loft rubber tuba had
to be introduced through the mouth
into the oesoplisgs below the dis-
eased part, in order that the illustri-
ous patient might e supplied with
the food absolutely necessary to the
main'enauce of Jifo, The outer mouth
of the tube rested in a dish contain-
ing a highly nutritious mixture, this
was held at a sufficient height, and
the liquid flowed by gravitation
through the tube into the stomach.

Strange to Bay, (0 particular incon-
venience was experienced from the pro-
cess, the Emperor; indeed only ocm-plainin- g

jocosely to the physicians of
his being deprived by them of the sense
of taste and the satisfaction of enjoy-
ing the food h was taking. More-
over cases are On record where the
lives of patients have been prolonged
sevcial tiic-nt- jpy:.thisV ineaus. ; But
iu this iuho it wis f Wo. avail, for any
length of time,V aj( least The Em-
peror rapid'y plrttfter it had i been
MoiUd 1 Hi.U iiifjuisbod nature
yielded u;i (be struggle it had gfd
eo long yft su hrp Ifsly with the
last dread enci4y.

The good Enerior, who has scarce-
ly taken his place as the successor-o-
bin wise and worthy father, lies dead
in h a turn, and be world mourns tho
loss of an exceHent mn, who realized
the i esponsibillty pf wielding enor
tuoua power putinfco his hands in the
ftar of Ocd and in the service of his
fel low-men- .' The world Will i hope
that tbo evil forebodings which! Lave
uccoiuphuied the MOSpect of the ii

of down I'rinca William iLay
turn out to be it i

OiuJy on. rear, by null postpaid! 4? 00
fr six months, ' j I 60

1 TS
i 1.36

put mourns, i .

.stoname entered without payment, and nopa--
ptr sent after tiie expiration of time paid lor.
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Mfittt District GreeMboro, July

;: 6th Distriet Wilmington, Jane 27.
, :7Ui District Salisbury, June 20tb.

- -

itUKCTIOtr, TUESDAY, TV.veiuber 61 h.

NATIONAL TICKET- -

FOE rttSIIlKIT : !

GROVEK CLEVELAND,
f Sw Tork.

Fan wkpremmit

ALLEN 0. THUBMAN,
r thin.

f FOR ELECTORS Statk at Large:';
iALFBED M. WADDl&L.of New Hanover. :;

District Electors: i

JR Dl-- .

: t Dist. JOHN K. WOODAEI1, o( Wilson.
SODIST. CHAltLKS B. A YtXlCK, of Wayne. .;

- TH D.ST. KDWAJU) W. POL, Jr.ff Johnston.
BThDist.
Sth Dist.-- -
TTH DtST.
tt-- Dist. THOMAS M. VANCE, of Caldwell'
tolPuT- ,- .

-ff STATE TICKET. T

FOB GOVERNOR : i

DANIEL G. FOWLE,
of Wake.

FOB LIEUT. GOVERNOR :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of Alamance.

pFor Associate Juetice of the e

Court to fill the vacancy
caused , by the death of Thomas 8.
.Ashe:
"i; r JOS. ,

, . of Franklin, j

1 For Associate Justices pf the Su-
preme Court under amendment to tHo
Constitution: i . J

H JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
?",f of Beaufort. , k

7 ALPHONSO 0. AVERY, !i

" of Burke.

rS" IOR 6SCRETABY OF BTATX : '' :!

If, WM. L-- SAUNDERS,
sfe - - -- ..of Orange, j

fob treasurer:;
DONALD W. BAIN,

of Wake.

fOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC IKSTIttJC- -

Jti :. . TIOH : ' I

im SIDNEY M. FINGER.
IB '. of Ca'awba. f

FOB ATTORNEY QINXBAL :

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe.

11 fob auditob: i
G. W. SANDERUN,

of Wayne. I

FOR COXC.RESS.

FOUBTH district:
B. H, BUNN.1

of Nash. I

i. Thi Republican part of Uongrees

tgO. ' ;
;

f y Thi Germans now have; two Dows- -,

ger Empresses an anomaly and die
t: uestion is, What are they goifig ito

. .v J IE.

t ?' It looks as if Col. ! Henderson
iirould be renominated by aoclama-ito- m.

The oonrention meets Wednes- -

?daj in Salisbury. ( I

fr Tbat red bandanna riles the Radij
f 'eala whenerer it is disolaved and it is

likely to giTe them more ; trouble yet
.

; before the middle of November. :

.j;.r- - - ji I
Qxh. Shebidan seems to haf made

1 good; fight against the last great
'

: nemy mn hare to wrestle with. I It
appears that he is gradually improv

It is safe to say that the moat
pleasing pari of the performance-- ' at
Chicago--, so fur as the Southern diele--

fgates are concerned, will be the dpen--

Wk understand, (not by authority)
vlnat ior. Scales nas written a letter

- declining to permit the use of his
name in connection with the nomina. it . n. i; ji 1

5 '4; It was still snowing in Dakota on
the 20th of May. There are people

rc;who, just now, with ;the mercury
where it. is, will wont that territory

, t i iv. T': ui : v L

'i Traw bit nf 'KS Hia ornvlt of

publican.
..4 Yes, it will be protty jkl for ;the

'fDAniiKiiAftn niiFT olnnv aKnnf K nwim
'ber Gth.

1; Pbok-- Rolahu Bosai-aute- , with
. ' the PrincesB, m in Washington rand

i proposes to attend the Chicago pon

'vention. He is a nephew of thfl third
!t--- i 1 ,l.
? France, is said to be not at all inter-

ested in politics, whether Republican,
flmperialiwt or Bourbon, but a devoted
student of science. ' His weakness is

4 anthropology and it was specially to
! attend the recent anthropological

. icoutrress in New York tbat he came
; to i his country. He is deeply inter- -

Bted in Eucn suDjects as "xce oocuu
Aspects of Solitary Confinement,"

M uruerei s as nouBeumu vompan-- -

ions" and "What Shall We Do with
Our Tramps T" and the; Philadelphia
:Timen thinks it may be this hobby
that leads him Westward to inspect
the Republican; convention "He is
said to have expi essed 4 great curioi--

Utyto ste Gov, JForaker, of Ohio,"
vjifcOBtinues the U'aies, "for whom the
.' il'iiufo fbscies be has discovored i' 'pi o tot jpe in the shrieking shark! of
r tne. uarncean oca, wno arms: oiooa

r. : i 1. tt viyjivi nave no teem. .

Tue last Of the tfctims of the jEfay-msr-

rial in Chicago died only Wed-ne- e

day. He was Police Officer Timo-

thy Suaiivan, and he died of blood
prjisoiiing resulting from j wounds
received in the terrible affair referred
to. That affair' occurred more than
two years ago.

Kndlc.
Cr. of the News and Observer.

After having thoroughly tried, in
18(39, various poisonous and acrid
substances, among which, wore lime,
ashes, cobalt, bichromate of potasb,
white hellebore, sulphate of copper,
creecyl c acid soap,, and arsenic, this
is what Prof. Riley says of Paris
Green:

'Tbis substance, has now become
the remedy for the Colorado; Potato-beetl- e,

and it is the best yet discov-
ered. Having thoroughly tested it
myself, and having seen it extensive-
ly used, I can freely say tbat, when
applied judiciously, it is efficient and
harmless. If 'used pure find too
abundantly, it will kill the vines as eV
fectuxdhj as it would the bugs, for it is
nothing but arsenite of copper (often
called "deneele s Green by drug-
gists), and contains a varied- - propor-
tion of arsenious acid, according to
its quality often as much as fifty-nin- e

percent., aocording to Brande &
Tayloy. But when diluted with from
15 to 20, or if the green be absolutely
pure, with 25 to 30 times its weight,
of dour, it causes ho injury to the
foliage, and just as effectually kills
the insects. The varied success at-

tending its use, as reported; through
our many agricultural papers, must be
attributed to tbe difference in the
quality of tho drug. The adhesive
property of flour which may be of
the most inferior quaiitj gives it an
advantage over ashes, plaster and
slacked lime, although these may.have
the advantage-o- f cheapness and are
frequently used

The green in tho form of." powder
may be shaken over the vines in vari-
ous manners, and some people have
found an old sleazy sack, such as
thoe used for table salt, to do good
service, when attached to the end of
a stick. It is most safely applied by
the aid of a perforated tin box with a
dpuble lid for safely when not in use,
and attached to the end of ' a stick
three or four feet long. The; least
possible dusting suffices, and by tak-

ing the handle of the dust-bo-x in the
left hand, and then tapping, the box
with a stick held in the right hand,
one can walk rapidly along and regu-
late the amount sifted. Apply when
the dew is on the plant. .

SUBSCBlbzB.

Korth Carellfta at St. Lo(Us.
Dilrliam Tobacco Plant. . ,

After the Hon. George Haines, of
New York, had spoken, seconding the
nomination of Hon. Allen 0. Thur-ma- n

for Vice-Preside- the clerk
proceeded with the call of States and
when the name . of North Carolina
was called, Mr. Tbos. W. Strange, of
Wilmington, arose in his place in the
delegation and said:

; Mr. Chairman North Carolina has
no name to present to this oonven-tiO- n;

but she wishes to be heard in
seconding the nomination of one
whose name in her territory lis a syn-
onym for virtue, honesty and patriot-
ism. She believes that the thought
which suggested his name to the con-
vention was an inspiration from on
high, and North Carolina asks leave
to second the nomination of Allen G.
Thnrman, of Ohio. Cheers

mm a i

Fomr Rtgrm SUc4 I WHtd,
Cor. of tbe Newt and Observer.

Dubham, Ni C, June 15, '88.
York Gibson, John Justice, Dave

Simmons and Henry Battle, who were
tried and found guilty of rape upon
the person of Emeline Brodie (col-
ored) at this term of the - Superior
Court, were today sentenced to be
hanged Friday, August 3d. ;

Kleetrie Bitten.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to neeed no special
mention. All who have used Electric
Bitters ring the same song of praise. A
purer medicine does not exist, and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and. kidneys, will remove pim-
ples, boils, salt rheum and Other affec-
tions caused by Impure blood.. Will
drive malaria from the system, and will
prevent as well as care al Malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, constipa-
tion and indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Price W cents and f100 per
bottle at Lee, Johnson dtCo's drugstore.

Notwithstanding the peaceful ut-
terances of the Austrian Emperor
last Sunday, Russ ans think Francis
Joseph isjin no hurry to settle the
Bulgarian difficulty.

((fjmbound

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

m w

ORES Nerveus Prostration, Nervous Head
AV acae,Ntirlcta, Nervous Weakness

rStoroach and Liver Diseases, sad ai
affections of the Kidneys..

A NERVE TONIC.
! OBOBGC W. 1VHTTOK, ST4MTOBD. OOK.,SSrSl '
, " For two Tia I wu t nlhnt hum nrrvons d.bilitjr, mod I Uunk Uod sod tbe dlHomi ot tbe
; valuelile remedy that fiixE's Cilui Uommfiid
i c'lrnl re,., lit, vslneble remedy. Lotit nnj
i b. Let any out write to me for adrtoa"

AN ALTERATIVE.
Alokio Abbott, Wrotoa. V..sysr

"I Paine. Ctxcbt CoMronnt WTed myr. My tmnble Memad tn hum IntrrK.l bnronr.Wore I tu.il it I wm oHrerrd witli u winon from
hmrf to hwl." Thfl eruption la rapidly healing,

and I am Ave hundred per cent, batter every way."

A LAXATIVE.
a. C. Bbaw, White Btveb Jmrcnoa, Vti. ssys!

For two yean past I have been sirreat safferet
from tidni-- and liver troubles, ettrndfld with dya.
inM aud conatitwtion. Before I botan to takat'toai coeporKD it aaeiiifda. thotmh rta
aUoU ua Mow I can eay nMkty ails msk

j A DIURETIC ;

1 Oeoboe Abbott, Biorv crrr, Iowa, sent" I have been uainr Fis Cii.ibt Covrotntr
; and it haa done me more good for kidneys and hunt
ibaekUutac. "pr tuedidne I have ever takes.

Handled of taXmedals have bean reoMved fnxn
reremiewho have need this remedy with semarseMe
beoeSU Seed foe cireuVr.

lMeeai.0O.!aWUhynravleta.- -

i WELL,RICHAR00N 4V CO- - rprietora
strAtaaroji, Tt j

est, cheapest, whitest anil beet of
flour at

$6e25peE' barrel
sioIJ urjutt guirantc

W. Ci A. B. STRONACH.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Candy
Manufacturers.

Our famous Buckeye Family Hour
(guaranteed to please.)

12 clb,

Celebrated Magnolia Ham lam
warranted.)

CANNED GOODS.
We shall continue to sell canned goods

st the low prices advertised here-
tofore.

TO JOBBING TRADE.

500 bbis.
Choice, Extra Family Flour at manufac

turers' prices.

75 Sacks
Good to fancy Itio coffees, at caro prices.

NEW CROSS
Dairy and creamery butter at New York

i Prices.

500 BOXES
Standard brands laundry soaps, at and

below manufacturers' prices.
To Reduce Stock.Wo are making specially low prices in

everything in staple and fancy groceries.
Oet prices of us before bu

New Store! Ulcw Goods!

MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 8 WEST MARTIN STREET,

(Oppoite Poetoffioe.)
Having removed to the above location

I respectfully announce that I have a

FULL LINE OP CHOICE GOODS

which I am prepared to make up in the
best style at

Reasonable Prices.
My motto is as it has ever been, '

TIE BEST MODS AT TBE LOWEST. PUCES.
I respectfully solicit a call and a com-

parison of prices with those ordinarily
charged. With thanks for the liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed.

Very respectfully,
I. Winetrob.

FOR SIXTY DAYS!

SCHOOL WORK
OUR

Great Specialty.
With the finest line of papers.

Cards and Envelopes

Ever introduced into this State, and a
large assortment of fresh type, first-cla- ss

presses, &c, we are well
prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
And solicit patronage for

Invitations,
Programmes,

Circulars,
Catalogue s,

Sic, &c.

Send in your orders at once.
fav'Remember we have the largest and

most complete Printing and BindiBg Es-

tablishment in North Carolina.

EDWARDS & BR0UG11T0N,

Printers and Binders, Raleigh, N. C.

Edw. J. Hardin, Grocer,

Offers at all times a complete and
carefully

Selected Stock
Of all seasonable substantial and luxu-

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE

Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,
Coffees, &o.,.&c

Canned Goods of the) most approved
brands, including the Peaches, Pears,

Apricots and Cherries of the
"Golden Gate Company"

of San Jose. -

BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash,
fec, &c.

PRESERVES,

Jellies, Sauces, Olives, Flavoring Ex-
tracts, and everything else

in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from day

to day, see the local col urns of this paper.

E. J. HARDIN.

lAA f'lrtA A month can be made working
ilVV Vf VVV lorua. Anenai preterms wbo
ran kirnieli thete owu bones aud rive their whole
time to the business. Spare momenta a&ay he L

towns and eiUea. H. V, Johasoa C0,M4Maia
SU, BMiunoM, va. t :

SPRINGS,

during the summer et 1HM by the prn rietors.
nuuuuiu, in uiij iceioi ine w. f. tt. n., )

In . . -- II .
in a uciiiiitut, mun i,,ia viniiflin.

.nlM lNahriM ft.... Alu.i. . .1 .. b'LI.. .. .

tj ciiicbciuhii iu au uiseass peeunar o wunvitil n Fl li,' ii n." li I .i. . Iu....lnl .lu. . . I .

RECEIVERS SAIaE,
Notice la hereby elven tliat ty virtue ol a de-

cree of the United States llrcnlt Court lor the
W estern District of North Carolina rendered la a
eause therein pending, entitled George A. MoCor.
nick tt at vs. North Carolina Mll.stoue Company
et ale, we, the undersigned, appointed In saidcanse Receivers of the sM-t- s of said company.
win sen ai uuuiie auction upon uie ternia nereTO-aft- er

stated at 11 o'clock a. m. on
THURSDAY, JULY 5TH, 1888, ' ;

on the premises at Park wood, Moore County, K.
C, all the property, assets aud effects described
In tbe deeds of trust from salu company to A. G.
Brenlzer. Trustee, and to A. U. McNein. Tm.tM i

(which deeds of trust are registered lu the offle t
or ine Jteftiaier or i eeui ior Moore loonty.n. or,
and are hereby referred to) aud alsoall tiie otherproperty, assets and effects of the N. ?. MUlatooa
lHmpany.

Among the property t. be sold lsSO acres more
or less of finely timbered and good farming lana,
Mniiruim iiia mT lift,,., ibid, m hm.
from which are made the "Moore Couu-t- y

Grit" mills, aud containing amcng other Im- -
IIMIIItllAlit, . iA HltiMlr.0. . . ...I .i..v.. in. ui u.i i.v funviiiif bii,iitl Miuia ini ana
ehlnery requisite and used In uiauufseturing saidmills, also two handsome dwelling houses Withnecessary barns, Ac ., country store,
twenty-tw- o tenant houses, also a w Mill ana
Dry Kiln complete, Flanlng Machine, Matcher
and Planer. wo Blacksmith shops, Ice Machine.
Patent Roller Flouring Mills, Machine Sbopsand
Foundry all complete and tmilpperi with the best
machinery. Also a Telephone system, 17 miles
long; extending from Parkwood through Cartilage
to Cameroik-o- the R.tA.A. 1. t, n , also 48
shares of stock in thetarthaKe K. H , also a very
large and assorted stck of inachtnery, tools and
machlbery supplies, Including engines, boilers,
pumps, corn-shelle-r, slilngle uiarhina, wind mtn,
belts, piping, band and round Iron, ae., a lot of
gold mine machinery- - also large lot of Bnlahed
and unfinished mills and mlllaloues ; also large lot
of sash, doors and blinds, goods, ware, and

and other personal property of variousdescriptions, and In large quantities and ail the
other property, together with the franchise f said
coiipany. .

TERMS OF SALE :
The property will bs offered flnt iir itaii. and

then IK toto or IS aitoas . It Uut hleheat hlilt iL the property Is oftered to desall aggregate more
mail uie mgirat oh ior wo. prqpeny wnen onsred
In gross, the bids Id detail to be reported to Ooart
as the last and highest hMs. otherwise the bid la

will be reported Is Overt as the last sodighestbid.
When offered i DaTAtttbe said real estate wtth

th hulk in im and so tnuch maililnArv a. .. ( .
necessary in the manufacture of mills as described.
la said decree a "The Plant," will be
offered at one-thir- d of purchase price utcash the balance tn rwo equal
merits, payable In t and 13 months, tbedeferred baymenu to bear s per cent Interest from
day of sale, and to be secured by notes with good
security, Uie purchaser to keep the property in-
sured for the benefit ot the Receivers In a turnequal to half tbe unpaid purchase price; apon de-
fault of which tbe said Receivers shall nave theright to so insure the said property and theamount so paid by them for such insurance shall
be added to and form part of the purchase price.
The purchaser to be let Into possession apon the
confirmation of said sale and the payment of true
cash Instalment of purchase price : the title to be
retained uotll tbe purchase price Is paid la fulL

au ine outer property inciuoing, uie Flouring
Mill. Ice Machine, Telephone 8ystem, WlndJIIIL'
Machinery, Ac ., in Machine Shops and Foundry ,ln
Saw Mill and Dry Kiln, in Supply Boom, e., be-
ing offered separately and for cash.

After such offering nt detail and before fne
offering in okoss, the purchasers at tbe detail
sale shall deposit with the Keceivers 20 per cent
of the purchase price respectively of the forego-
ing property as an earnest of their respective bids,upon failure of which live Receivers shall havepower to resell any item of said property, upon
which the 20 per cent shall not be deposited.

ah., n iHim ii vi m 1 u tt 1 1 j unirmi to oe sottt
will then be offered In one lot or in oBosson thefollowing terms : For an amount In cash equal to
the amount for which all the property (except
"The Plant." Telephone System, Saw Mill and Dry
Kiln Macbinervjsold i dbtail together with one-thir- d

of the residue of tbe gross bid, Uie balance of
the gross bid to be paid In 6 and U months, the '
deferred Instalments of the purchase price to bear( per cent interestfroin day of sale, aud to be se-
cured by note with good security. The purchaser
to keep the property insured and to be let tut
possession and the title t be retained tn the man-
ner above prescribed, j

In addition to the above described property
will also sell ataald time and plaee, tor caslt, on
other track of land contalMng o acres, and knows
as the 'Horner Tract;" also one e Wood,
Tabor A Morse Portable Engine on wheels, one
Lane A Bodly Saw Mill with su feet earriaa-a-i

o autiu wmm uu au ires eigut-inc- a rubber
belt ana six wagons. '

For full details reference Is made to said dveree.
At Parkwood the climate Is mild and nealUuTui

labor cheap, timber oleutlful. water mmui aiui
church and school facilities good. For further
mioruiauon auaress uie undersigned,

JNO. W. HIN.HUALK,

Keceivers of the N.C. Millstone Company 4

Raleigh, M.OL

Ealeigb Marble, Works.

417 and 419 Fayette villa 84.

ralelghJn.c

Cranrb Viirt!.' Uwder'i Old Stii
KA1 fcTT KVILLI, K. ft

Manufaciurci of ail kinds of UannmL
and Tombstones la Marbles or Granites.
Also Contractor for all kinds of Building
nin&. vjutiiiiiv rraB. nwr.a. m I ik. tw w

DENIGN8
t

Of all descriptions kept on hand and sent
to ny address pos application, v

f-- Pcoptietor :

AflOlmaw nArwnn I ITM

1 ARKIR'S ONIO wHhoat drlay. II
all atfaoiloaa at Ua itniBriains trore iaapaie Mood end

and itak, atronW aaataat dial and alowfv drifting
SB iha arave. will ia ntir eaan raoovar tnair Maith by
the tloaety est eC Parker GineerToada, betdt
gvreaa. Take tt la Um. Itb laTalaahto fo aji ,Muna
sad alanrdaee eleiaeli end bewala, Oe.at vrusywa.

WANTS.

wANTED.

Poeition as traveling salesman or
bookkeeper. Am twenty-fiv- e years old,
graduated Poughkeepsie, N. Y., in 1884.
Have had five years experience in gen-
eral merchandise and bookkeeping. Do
not, and never have, to any extent used
stimulants or tobacco. . Good reference
given. Refer to this office.

X7"ANTEIV-MAH-Totaltlie agency (trav-V-

ellngor local) of our safes; size 28xl8x
Inches; weight (00 lbs; retail price S3 ; other
sire la proportion, A rare chance and peinut-ne- nf

business. These safes meet a demand never
before supplied by other safe eompuiies, tt we
are not governed by the Safe Pool. Alpine Sale Co.
Cincinnati, Ohio,

aovtt wedotoatasB.

pROPOSALS.
Bids will be received at this office un-

til 10th June, 1888 at noon for fnrnish-th- e

State with 10 tons of Pocahontas
coal, to be delivered in the coal house in
rear of the Suprame Court Building.

W. L. SAUNDERS,
Secretary Stte.

Raleigh, 19th Hay, 1888.
maySOtf.

WANTED. A first-clas- s clothing
Eastern North t arolina.

None but those who have traveled in
clothing, with best of reference, need
apply. Address Diamond L., 181 West
Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.

go to wmm
And get the lowest prices on

HARDWARE,
Stoves and House Furnishing Goods,

Tinware, Wood and Willow-war- e.

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Class and Patty.

Builders' Hardware and Painters'
Supplies a Specialy. Best White

.Lead in the City. Cook
Stoves Sold oa Easy In-

stalments at Cash
Prices.

10 HUMBUG!
Will sell goods in all lines lower than

can be bought elsewhere.
Come and See !

Tin Roofing, Plumbing, Steam and
Gas Fitting, Tin. Sheet-Iron- ,

Brass as d Copper W or k done
in all it branches.

Guns, Locks, Trunks, &c, &&. Re-
paired at Short Notice.

REMEMBER
Brewster's Cheap Hardware House,

: Holleman Building.

FINE PICKLES.

J.R.FERRALL&CO

Are just'opening a very One assortment

Plain, sweet and mixed pickles, Florid a
cucumber and cantaloupe

mangoes in one gallon stone jars.

Cucumber mangoes and cheap pickles
gallon glass jara. Plain and

sweet mixed pickles by measure.

full line of staple aud fancy gro:
. riea and provisions.

Choice brands tobacco and cigars al-- .
' ways on hand.

EDUCATIONAL

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

Summer Law Lectures (nine
weekly). ltfin 12th July, 1883. snd end
13th September. Have proved cf signal
use lt, to students' w ho design to pur
sue their etu-lie- at thia or other law
schools. 2d, to those who propc-set- read
Srivstely, snd 2d, to practitioners who

hat the advantage of systematic
instruction. For circular apply (P. O.
University of Va.) to John B. Minor,
Prof, f!om. and Stat. Law

TKIXITY HALL
P.0ARMSG SOHCOL FOR BOYS.

Hear Louisville. Ky. Next session begins Sept.
lUtli- - Address K. L. McClelland, Head Matte r
or Rt. Rev. T. U. Dudley, V. D., liox 31, LdhIs.
vllle, Kentucky.

Norris & Carter.
GREAT REDUCTION

IN

$1.00 46 inch Henrietta cloths for

78cpervard,
$1.28 80 inch Henrietta cloths for

i 93c per yard.
f1.60 40 inch silk warp Henrietta cloths

for

SI .1 9 per vard.
bDc 40 inch Henrietta cloths for

73c per 'yard
8Cc 40 inch Henrietta cloths

t

05e per yard
50c, 00c and 76c cheviot, serges and

fancy novelty dress goods marked
down to the uniforn price of

i5c per yard.
$15.00, $30.00 and 830.00 Imported box "

robos for

$10.00 and $12.50.
In many instances, throughout our en-

tire stock, the reductions are so
great that several lines of new

and desirable goods will
be offered at

HALF PRICE.
Oreat bargains in ladies muslin and cam-

bric underwear, chemise, gowns,
skirts, drawers and corset

covers.
Entire stock to be closed by Sept. 13th.

Norris & Carter.
A Convenient Place

TO STOP:

MOSELEY'S
120 Fatsttkvilxb St., Kaxkiou.

Convenient for lawyers, because it's
near the capitol; convenient because you
are comfortable with good fire in your
rooms; convenient for we have all the
delcacies of the season; convenient to
have everything at hand for

Reasonable Rates.
Convenient for everybody who want

a quiet quiet place,to rest,
It's a convenient place for we make

everybody feel as if at homo. You will
be satisfied a .

D ISSOLUTION.

' The firni of L. Koeeothal Co. lias
bien this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All claims should be paid to L.
Rosenthal, who will continue the busi-
ness.

I have moved my entire stuck of cloth-
ing fiotn my old stand to my new store
on Fayetteville street, formally occupied
by Messrs. J. VV. Denmark St Co. as a
bookstore, where I will be glad to have
my friends call and seeme.

NOTICE.
Tkkasckt. Department,

Office Comptroller of thie Ctjrrbscy.
Washington,, April 11th, 1888.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
who may have elaims against "The State
National Bank of Raleigh," North Caro-
lina, that the same must be presented to
Clement Dowd Receiver, with the legal
proof thereof, within three months from
this date, or they may be disallowed.

W. la. TstENUOUf,
Comptroller of the Currency.

Haywood' White

Sulphur Springs.

UNDER FEW MAKAQEalEXT.

v AYNESV1LLE, N. C.

The lovelitt spot n all God's wonder
land of beauty I fature trundle-be-d of
recuperation!

New 3 story brick hotel, 170 feet long,
with veranda's 12 feet wide and 250 feet
long. House handsomely furnished.
Everything new, bright and clean.- - Ac-
commodations in every department
strictly first class in every particular.

About 100 rooms, including dsirb!e
cottagea near main building.

Special Arrangements will ba. made
for the Months of June and September.

I Allen & Neville,
? Proprietors.

BATTERY PARR BOTE,

Open Throughout the Yeer.

ASHEYILLE, K. C ,

JNO. B. STEELE, Manager.
SUM M KB BATES FOB SEASON OP 1888, VAT,

JUNB, JCLT, AUQUBT AMD SSFTEHBEB.
W hon one room ib occupied byone per

son:
Per dr -
Per week - $91.00 to 2S.C0
Per month, 4 weeks 79.00 to 90.00

When one room is occupied by two
persons.'
Per day ... - $ 7.00
Per work - - $ 85.00 to 43.00
Per month - 120. CO to 150.00

SDecial Rates to Families.
Above rates are governed according to

location of rooms,
Parlor suits and rooms with baths

extra.

DOT SPE1SGS, 5.
Warm Springs.)

Orjen throughout the year. Especially
desirable as a 'Summer Resort. Mo hot
weather no annoying insects.

The most Luxurious and Beneficial
Baths in America Marble Pools Porce
lain Tubs. Remarkable efficacy m treat-
ment of Gout, Rheumatism and Malaria,
Kidney and Liver troubles, Dyspepsia
and other complaints. Resident Phy
sician. Hotel new and elegant. Mag-
nificent Ball Room. Cuisine unexoelled.
Terms reasonable. Write for descrip
tive pamphlet.

G. K. LANSING, Manager,
Formerly Manager of As tor House, New
York UttT.

FRESU GARDEN SEEDS.

- IF YOU WANT -

A Good Vegetable Garden

PLANT

LANDRETH'S OR ELY'S

RELIABLE

GARDEN SEEDS
SOLD BY

LEEJOHNSON&CO.
Druggi&ls I' Seedsmen

OPPOSITE rOSTOFFICE,
'!

8A LEIGH, R. 0.

Seed dealers supplied at l hlUdelphia.
Wholesale prices.

Orders by mail promptly fil ed.

Dsuocosts ajtb taHsn,8& FsysttevUl Bt

ft N i JJ T';i',',;i .V:,


